The SC Forestry Foundation [SCFF] is sponsoring Log A Load For Kids -- a campaign to raise funds for children’s hospitals who help treat ill and injured children. All funds raised locally remain with the children's hospital in your area. Please complete a Log A Load For Kids pledge card today to commit your support to this most worthwhile project. Make check payable to the children's hospital of your choice and indicate Log A Load in your check's Memo line. Let's help even more children this year. Thank you!

Did You Know: The Log A Load For Kids program originated in South Carolina in 1988 to demonstrate logger commitment to community service and professionalism. The concept was for loggers and wood supplying businesses to donate the value of a load of logs to a Children's Miracle Network affiliated hospital. Funds were used in treating ill and injured children.

LOG A LOAD FOR KIDS

I support the following children’s hospital(s) (Please check):
☐ Children’s Hospital of Georgia - Augusta
☐ MUSC Shawn Jenkins Children’s Hospital - Charleston
☐ Prisma Health Children’s Hospital–Midlands - Columbia
☐ McLeod Children’s Hospital - Florence
☐ Prisma Health Children’s Hospital–Upstate - Greenville
☐ Levine Children’s Hospital of Atrium Health - Charlotte, NC

Please accept the attached contribution or send a statement for my contribution to (Please print):

Name__________________________ Company__________________________
Address________________________ City__________________________ State_______ Zip_________
Signature________________________ Log A Load Contact Source________________________

Pledges to be collected by local LOG A LOAD FOR KIDS representatives or mail card to:

SC Forestry Foundation, ATTN: Log A Load For Kids, 4901 Broad River Rd., Columbia, SC 29212

My Pledge Total

Make check payable to the children's hospital of your choice and indicate Log A Load in your check's Memo line. (check one):
☐ $500  ☐ $300  ☐ $150
☐ $450  ☐ $250  ☐ $100
☐ $400  ☐ $200  ☐ $ Other_________
☐ $350

Questions? Contact State Log A Load Chair Deidra Holt at deidra.holt@ipaper.com or 803/206-3332 - Cell